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"Queen of Smugglers" Indicted.
Los Angeles, Jan. 29. Mrs. Ethel

Hall, alleged "queen of the smuggling
ring," and her husband,. Ei Hall, were
named today in a federal Indictment
charging smuggling. Federal officers
are searching for Halt The woman is
held in Los Angeles.

Mate Monljal may be found there when
soma of the debris Is cleared away.
The only remaining portion of the boiler
is the crownsheet, the rest having ap-
parently been blown straight up through
the house. The Dixon passed up through
the bridges at noon yesterday between
two bargee and. with the Wauna towing
and the No Wonder steering. She was
taken to the Portland Shipbuilding com-
pany's yards, where she will be hauled
out tomorrow. Rlvermen state that the
Dixon has been raised and towed up here
in a remarkably short time.

TUGS RACK FOR VESSEL

m. Steamer W1. 8. Porter from Monte
rey, . for Portland.

San Pedro, Jan. 28. Arrived Steam
er Beaver from Portland.

Santa Rosalia, Jan. 21. Sailed Brit-
ish bark Port Stanley for Portland.

San Francisco, Jan. 28. Arrived at B

a. m. Steamer Asuncion from Portland.
Sailed at 9 p. m. Steamer Shoshone
for Portland.

Jan. 29. Condition at the
mouth of the river at 8 a. m., rough;
wind, southeast, 48 miles; weather,
raining.

Tides at Astoria Tuesday High wa-
ter, 8:06 a. m., 8.7 feet; 11:12 p. m..
6.0 feet. Low water, 2:37 a. m., 4.3
feet; 4:38 p. m., 0.3 feet.

CO. ADDS ANOTHER

STEAMER TO LINE
BAKER "Clraustark."
LYRIC "The Girl With the Golden A Virginia farmer captures wild

geese while young, clips their wings
and raises them for market. i

" Vest "
ORPHKUMOrpheum circuit

i EMPRESS Sullivan & Consldine vaude.

SAVED. ville.
PEOPLft'S Motion picture "California" Now Being Built

"At any rate you'll never hear a fel on Atlantic Coast, SoldWeather Conditions. Ier who lives on hard tack an' water.Portland and Vicinity: Rain tonight groanln' about havln' indigestion."
, mnA tiimiv. Brisk southerly winds.

are a good dear better to think
upon than the Dollars Spent!

What you've spent cannot be re-
called, but you can begin TODAY
to Save your Spare Dollars and
Deposit them at Our Savings De-
partment where 4 interest Is
paid.

Make your first deposit today.

Company Changes Name to
"Cordova."

. .. r...,nr, anil Washington: Rain to--
' nlht and Tuesday. Brisk southerly

Competition at Mouth of River
Keeps Rivals Busy.

When the schooner Nokomls, Captain
Jansen, was within SO miles of the
mouth of the Columbia river Saturday
she was picked up by the Jug Wallula
and the latter hardly had her hawser
abroad when the rival tug Tatoosh
swooped down out of the hase, showing
how close the competition la becoming.

Wireless Message.
S. S. Bear at Sea, Midnight, Jan. 28-2-

(Via North Head). In latitude 40 de-
grees no minutes north; longitude 124
degrees no minutes west; barometer
30.22; temperature 66; clear weather,
blue sky; light east wind.

of the fecYral authorities for the rep-
resentatives of organised traffic inwinds interior, high southerly wn

)nni that pnniK women resulted In the arrest yester
Idahor Fair south, rain north por day of G. H. Moller at La Grande. He

was taken to Baker for hearing, andtion tonight Tuesday rain. ,

EDWARD A. BEALS,
;,.;" District Forecaster. win be brought to Portland for trans Daily River Readings.This competition Is a good thing in the

estimation of Captain Jansen as It keeps
the tugs out cruising around and en-
ables the sailing vessel to get quick

Development Association The meet.
fer to a Montana court, provided he
does not give bond in the sum of
15000. The search for, Moller has been
long and persistent. He was kept under
surveillance. When he removed to
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Oregon It was still under the watch arrived at the Inman-Poulse- n millwolr was a most successiui anair. c

noon yesterday In tow of the Ocklahama.
She will losl there for San Pedro and

AN ARMY
Of satisfied patrons
is depositing in our
bank.

Accounts are ac-

cepted without re-

strictions as to
amounts, and small
and large depositors
treated alike.

For your patron-
age we offer secur-
ity of your funds
and courteous expe-
dition of your busi-
ness.

For convenience,
we open Saturday
evenings from 6 to 8.

cording to a number ot Great Northern
officials who attended it. The Great

" Northern was very strongly represented

ful eye of the government- Moller
was found in La Grande, allegedly
plying his business under the name of
O. H. Tatrell. He had succeeded, it

iwaonao. 4.6 .10
there, its representatives neing rresiaent Open from 8 a. m, to 6:30 p. m.

Saturday from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.Is said, In Inducing the woman he hadCarl R. Gray, of the Hill lines in ure1 0.1originally brought from Montana togon, General Freight and Passenger
0.1

SISTER yoil DAISY GADSBY

(RpeeUl to The Journal.!
Aberdeen. Vvash.. Jan 29. Th Mth.
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Agent W. F. Coman, Industrial Agent in
Oregon Lloyd McDowell, Judge F. V.

Brown, general western counsel for the 0.2
0.1ews Shipbuilding company of Hoqulam

has been awarded the contract for build. 0.7Great orthern, with omces in scaiue;
General Traffic Manager W. P. Kenney,

Burglar Was Hungry A burglar lastnight gained entrance to the Olympla
restaurant at 153 North Sixth street
by prying open the rear window; and
was preparing himself a meal when Joe

lng a large steam schooner, at a cost of
about 1130,000". It will be a sister ship () Rising; ( ) falling.with headauarters at St. Paul; M. J,

Advices received here state that the
new steamer California being built at
the shipyards of Hnrlan, Holllngsworth
& Co., t Wilmington, Del., was sold by
that company--- to the Alaska Steamship
company Saturday, according to the an-

nouncement of President J. H. Young
of the latter company. She will be

Cordova.
The California was launched January

8 and was built for the freight and
passenger trade between San Francisco
and Portland. She Is a steel, double
bottom vessel of the oil burning type
and will have a cargo capacity of 300
tons?

When asked this morning whether 're
had heard anything about the sale of
the vessel Captain H. Petersen, master
of the steamer Carlos, who was to hnve
gone east to bring the California around
to this coast, replied that he had heard
a report to that effect but that It had
not been official. The purchase price
was not given out. The steamer will
be completed In March and will leave
Immediately for the Pacific coast.

The reason given for the purchase of
the steamer by the Alaska Pacific com-
pany is that the tonnage will Increase as
a result of the building of many new
canneries in southeastern Alaska and
also the Increased output of ore brought
from Alaska to the Puget sound smelt-
ers during the summer.

The new vessel is equipped with pas-
senger accommodations for 57 first
cabin and ISO steerage passengers, with
state rooms and dining rooms on the
upper deck and a smoking room off the
boat deck. She Is 262 feet long, 41 feet

Berger, the proprietor, entered by the
front door. He heard the man in the

iu mo steamer uaisy Uadsby built by
the same company, it will have a car-
rying capacity of 900,000 feet of lum-
ber, and work will bealn on ft hn.,t

Costello, assistant traffic manager, with
headquarters at Seattle, and F. W. Gra-
ham, western Industrial agent, with
headquarters at Portland. One of
the features that appealed strong

rear room, but thinking It was one of
the employes did not interfere, until he
saw the Intruder walk out of the

March 1, with the intention of launching

' 'I I
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' Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our thanks to the

many friends and kind neighbors of
our beloved father, Wlnfleld Scott
Smith, who died at Dllley, Or., Janu-
ary 22, 1912.

ELMER T. SMITH.
WILSON EARL SMITH.

(Forest Grove papers please copy.)

ii eariy in August.ly to the railroad men was that
the cities of the coast are getting away kitchen and light a match. On seeing

Berger, the intruder jumped throughfrom the petty Jealousy spirit and worn
the window and disappeared.lng hand in hand for the common good AID IS SENT SANTA ANA

(CnllPd Ptvm Leased WireHorseowners Ask Aid A delegationf the entire Pactnc nonnwesi. ine
addresses delivered at the meeting dealt
largely with the settlement of logged representing the City Horseowners" a

over lands, the relation between tne ran
Seattle, Wash.. Jan. 29. Steamship

Jefferson, which left for Alaskan ports
last night, has Instructions to put In atKarta Bay and render any assistance

soclatlon called on Mayor Rushlight
this morning to ask him to use his In-
fluence to have the city council appro

MERCHANTS

SAVINGS & TRUST
COMPANY

roads and the public and the publicity
row being done to attract Interest in the priate a sum of money to pay the cost

WELZj XIOWV INSTTBAlfCB
MAW ACCEPTS FOSXTXO

with uxrxoir cextbax.
LTfl

or sanding the paved streets of the busPacifio northwest. Secretary J. E.
Barnes, ot the association, made a very
Interesting report of the tour of the iness district in wet weather. Every

DB. C. Zk KATOE8time it rams the pavements become so

posiDie to the steamship Santa Ana,
which is asround there. The Jefferson
will reach Karta Bay Wednesday.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Carrying 136 passengers and 1000 ton

governors' special, ana through tne ef Careless Methodsslippery that many horses are Injured
or destroyed. The mayor will refer
the request of the association to the

forts of Lloyd McDowell the talk was
illustrated with moving pictures of the
train. council ways and means committee. of freight, the steamer Rose City. Cap-

tain Mason, arrived at 6:30 last night

Capital $150,000
W. B. Tear President
Wlllard Cass Vice Prosldent
O. O. Mortxmeycr Cashier
Walter EL Brown... Asst Cashier

beam and has a depth of hold of 20 feet.
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Drill oa Cruiser Boston, Drills by the Machinists Injured While Kolnar Her machinery and boilers are of theOregon naval militia on the cruiser Bos rroni the Alblna car shops last night,
Ed Abcock and Frank Domin, machin

Should have no place where you areconsidering that most vital subjectyour eyes. If you must wear glass-
es, how can you for a moment think
P u,st "Picking up" something Inthat line I. e., the bargain counter,
for Instance. The best Is none toogood. I fit that kind. Any lens ac-curately duplicated.
Dp. HayjiesSJS5A7"
Baits 487 Marqnsm Blag., 4th Floor.

ton, moored at the foot of Jefferson latest type and will be capable of keep-
ing her going at an average speed ofstreet, attracted large crowds of Inter ists, who are employed In the shops,

ested spectators on the Hawthorne were attacked, supposedly by pickets, 11 Vi knots an hour.
The California Is to be completedand Abcock was struck on the head bybridge and the wharves nearby yester-

day. This is the first drill of the sea a rocK thrown by one of the assailants.son and lasted throughout the day.
Lieutenant O. H. Staron conducted the AMUSEMENTS

about March 15 and Is expected to be
delivered to her owners about June 1.
It is understood that the Olson & Ma-hon- y

Steamship company will Immed-
iately contract for another vessel of toe
same klud. . . ... -

drill of the deck division and Lieutenant

and Domln was badly beaten. Abcock
was so badly Injured that it was neces-
sary to take him to the office of Dr.
Holcomb. The men cannot identify
their.. &Ea!lantB, ...R. L. Whitcomb the engineers. The

drill was watched by Commander Blum- - BEAT BALE OFEJTS
TOMOEJtOW Y.M.17LWW0LS

RYGJA SOOX TO ARRIVE"It Was Prised by fe Mother." your
children will say In years to come of HEILIO THEATRE3n Thurs.Feb. 1

Bpeoial Price Matinee Saturday.
Norwegian Vessel to Tiring Cargothe rug you buy here now. You'll take

keenest delight for a lifetime in the
mellow richness of coloring, in the

berg. The morning drills were with ma-
chine guns and the manual. In the af-

ternoon the men were put through boat
drills and the signal corps drilled under
Chief Ensign Beckwlth. Commander
Blumberg will hold drills each Sunday
In the future. He expects to move the
cruiser to a new anchorage near the O.--

R. & N. bridge and Inspected several
sites yesterday forenoon.

From China and Japan.
In the oriental service of Frank Wa- -

irom L.oa Angeles and San Francisco.
The steamer George W. Elder. Captain

Thomsen, arrived last night from San
Dk-g- and way ports with passengers
and freight.

A crew of 12 men was signed on the
barkentlne Puako. Captain Pedersen, at
noon, and she will clear this afternoon
with approximately 3.300,000 feet of
lumber for Valparaiso. She Is under
charter to Balfour, Guthrie. & Co.

The British steamer Hartlngton,
which arrived at Astoria at 6:30 o'clock
last night from Puget sound, Is sched-
uled to arrive at St. Johns tonight to
load lumber for Australia.

Laden with general freight, the gas
schooner Tillamook, Captain Antonsen,
Is scheduled to sail tonight for southern
Oregon ports.

The British steamer Hazel Dollar Is
expected to complete her 300,000 feet
of lumber at Tongue Point this aftern-
oon, and will leave up tonight for the
Portland Flouring mills, where she will
load flour and more lumber for China.

Carrying passengers and freight, the
steamer Breakwater, Captain Macgenn,
arrived at 6:30 last night from Coos
Bay.

As the Portland Lumber company's
mills are to start operating again on
February 1, after being closed down
for the last 40 days, the steamer Weown

terhouse & Co., Inc., the Norwegian THE DEEP PURPLEsteamer Rygja, now at Seattle, will be

matchless mastery shown In the weav-
ing, and you'll pass on as heirlooms
to your children the oriental rugs
we're Inviting you to come and buy
now at sale prices. Clearance sale

i

j Corner Sixth and Taylor Streets.'

Class s Mo.
Advertising f15.00Algebra 500A8y,n 15.00Apple Culture No fee
Architect, Draft 7.50
Arithmetic a!oO
Automobile . 50.00Bookkeeping 6.00
Boys' School 4.00

the next of the liners to arrive here to
discharge cargo from China and Japan
and load again for ports of that counlasts three days more. Atlyeh Bros.,

Tenth and Alder streets. try. The positions of the various ves

A Play of the Underworld
By Paul Armstrong

Liebler & Co. Managers.
Evenings: Lower floor, 11.60, $1.00;
balcony. 6 rows $1, 6 rows 76c, 11
rows 60c, gallery, res. and adm., 60c.
Sat. mat. Lower floor $1, 75c; bal-
cony 76c, 60c; gallery 36c, 26c.

sels of the fleet are shown In the fol-
lowing report of that company for the
week ending January 27:

Telephone Company's Salt. Judge
Oriental service Dunbar arrived

Wolverton In United States court this
morning set down the case of the
Home Telephone & Telegraph company ouBiness eng. ana wor 2.00Business Law 200Carpentry and Woodturnlng. . . 10.00Chemistry 10.00
against the city of Portland ftf hear- - TXEAIBZ

Main 8 sadBAKER

Slover Talks oa "Talth" "Faith" was
the topic of a talk given yesterday by
tnlef of Police Slover at the V. M. C. A.
St the men's meeting. The chief quoted
from the Scriptures the definition given
of faith. He preluded his remarks by
introducing W. Carey Johnson,
an aged man, who was the chief's first
Sunday school teacher In Oregon City
many years ago. The remarks by Chief
Slover were well received by the as-

sembly. His talk was mostly of a per-
sonal nature. In which he outlined his
own conversion, and the drawing of com-
parisons between his experiences and
those that might by had by others.

ng next Monday. In this case the

Kobe, January 14. Hercules sailed
Comox, January 25, for Manila. Ku-mer- lc

arrived Yokohama, January 13.
Luceric at Manila. Needles arrived
Kobe, January 27. Orterlc at Seattle.
Strathlyon sailed Vancouver for Kobe

Tonight. All Week. Mats., Wed. (Bar--I Electricity 15.00telephone company asks an injunction
to restrain the city from enforcing the gain Day). 25c. and Sat. SuDerb Produc. English for Foreign Men 3 nn
overhead wire Ordinance passed some Hon of George Barr McCutcheon's ro-

mantic play
English Grammar 3.66
Freehand Drawing 1 nnand Shanghai, January 20. Suverlctime ago.

"BSAtnTUX"sailed Yokohama for Victoria, January I French K.nnwill begin towing logs again the middle
23. Rygja at Seattle, StrathendrlckWant Ordinance Vetoed Mayor of the week. You hare read the book, now see the , and Lumberlnr iX'Xnnlav. Unrjaralleled sucppss nrrwh.r. forestrysailed Mukllteo for Yokohama and GeometryEvening prices 25c, 50c, 76c, $1. Sat. 5.00

5.00Kobe, via Nanalmo, B. C, January 20.
Rushlight has received a communica-
tion from Walnut grange asking that
he veto the proposed meat inspection

With a full cargo of general cargo
for the E. J. Dodge steamship line, the
steamer Coaster Is scheduled to arrive

Mat. 26c. RQc. Next week "The Bosary." ; GermanAustralian Service Belle of ScotlandBoy Smoker's Bouted A "smoker"
MAZH 0.sailed San Francisco for Auckland,in which five young boys were partlcl tonight from San Francisco. She will MATIHEE ETI1T BATtn .VJanuary 12. Henrik Ibsen sailed Sanpatlng was broken up by the police load an outward cargo of lumber for

Mechanical Drafting
Penmanship
Pharmacy

O. O. Berrln.
Mr. Herrin has entered into a

10 year contract as stute mana-
ger for Oregon with the Union
Central Life of Cincinnati, with
offices at 301-2-- 3 Rothchlld bldg.

Mr. Herrin Is a native Oregon-Ia- n

and has been Identified with
the life Insurance business of this
state for years. His many friends
will be pleased to learn of his
connection with the Union Cen-

tral, one of the eminently success-
ful life insurance companies of
the United States.

Its resources consist In large
part of mortgage loans over

which the company says
Is vlelding over 6 per cent Interest
and secured by property valued at
more than .J235, 000,000 by sworn
appraisement.

It is a pleasure to represent a
company whose results to policy
holders are unexcelled and whose
whole business career has been
one of unquestionable honor ond
integrity.

5.00
7.5rt
2.00

2S.OO
T.OO

90fc1.1 AT W"Liir sTim SSksAFrancisco for Auckland and Sydney,yesterday afternoon at Lincoln Park San Francisco at Westport for the Loop

ordinance If this should be passed by
the city council. The ordinance. In the
opinion of the farmers who compose
the grange, has been drafted in the In-
terest of livestock dealers and Is un-
favorable to shippers.

Lumber company.when Sergeant Leo Harms and Patrol-
man George Adams found the young

January 24. Croydon sailed from Van-
couver for Pago Pago, December 22.
Strathalrly at Vancouver, B. C.

WEEK la . nan Reading ana animating. 8.00The steamer Northland, which has
been on the drydock at San Franciscosters .all Industriously puffing at JAW 89 i.aikb .! plumbing. Shop Practice 15.00

pipes. On several occasions the police Walter Hampden fc Co., Miss Hortoa and Publlc Speaking e.OO
Paul Nicholson, Xona Tnurber and Har-- Rhetoric 3.00ALL TOGETHER IX DEATHhave received complaints about a crowd

for the past three weeks being over
hauled, will leave Thursday for Port
land with passengers and freight.

Sold Liquor, Alleged Two arrests
were made yesterday by Patrolmenof boys congregating In the parks ry Madison, Alma Tonlln, Millet's Mod- - Salesmanship and Advertising. 15. OOels, Mort Sharp and Vivian Wilkes, Mar- - Spanish 5,OATrio. gheet Metal Draftlna-- Kn
Jones and Griffith, both charges beingwith pipes and dire. The police took Three Old Friends of Coos Lifesaving Carrying 30 passengers and 600 tons

of cement and general freight, the Olthe pipes away from the boys and-ae- nt tne or liquor on Sunday. The
persons arrested were T. M. Roach of son & Mahony steamer Carlos, Captain HiUMt livery Day. Shorthand O.OO
the Castllllan cafe, who served the Da Petersen, arrived at 7:30 this morning

them home to their parents. The Man-ker- ts

boy ran away while the police
were talking to the crowd but was trolmen 1th liquor out of a sliver tea from San Francisco. She will load

grain in the hold for Kerr, Gif ford & Colater captured. pot, and Mrs. Maud Wilson of Seventh
and Ankeny streets. Both cases will

Show Card Writing 12. OO
Trigonometry 5.Oft
Typewriting fl.OO
Vocal Music 5.O0
CUL OB BE WD TOB FBEB liLtTS--

jpttpress
formerly Grind W Beflned Vaudeville

and piling at Stella for San Francisco.
It Is expected that the lighthousebe tried tomorrow.

tender Columbine will go on the Oregon
drydock this afternoon for examina

Oovernment to Prosecute Frank
e.ver, arrested last week by Sergeant

Wanless and Patrolman Evans for at-
tempting to pass a photographic copy

Complimentary Dinner The manage
ment of the handsome new Multnomah ley's" B-i- ltor MnYir K.lT Bndi ."nd lmlIr

Die Within Two Weeks.
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Marshlfzld, Or., Jan. 29. A strange
fatality seems to have hung over three
men who were formerly members of the
life saving crew at Coos Bay and who
had In past years distinguished them-
selves at this place. Within two weeks
death called the three men. Captain
George Varney, superintendent of the
life saving stations of the Oregon,
Washington and California coast, died
at his home in Oakland, Cal. Captain H.
E. Wilcox, formerly captain of the Coos
Bay station, dljd at North Bend and
the next day Joseph Yonkers wasflost
on the Coos Bay bar with five other

..ote, has Issued Invitations for a din Clare, Merlin, Toaa-Bard- s, Dooley's
tion, so that bids for repairs can be
made on her, and the tender
Heather will leave up from Astoria to-
day to go on the Oregon drydock for

Orchestra.Metropolitan Minstrels,
or an old Georgia Traders & Phinterf
banknote, will be turned over to the
1 nited Slates officials by the local po TRY THIS Prices 160 ana ase.

ner to the active newspaper men of
Portland, to be given In the Arcadian
garden of the hostelry the evening of
February 6. The formal opening of the

lice. The man, under the name of

note! win not be until two days later,

repairs. They are of a minor character
and will be made by the Oregon Dry-doc- k

company.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE

George Greenwood, has been passing
these copies of notes for some .time, it
Is alleged, but until last week, when he
attempted to pass a note on a grocer
at 444 Burnslde street, the police were
unable to locate him.

Judge Brown to hectare. Judge Wil Matinee Bally
WEEK JAW. 89 Signor Carlos Caesaro,

Sue to Arrive.
lis Brown will deliver a lecture at the
Jefferson High school Tuesday at 3
p. m., January 30, to the students and
their parents and friends. The Judge
has an Important message for the boys

The Cnartee-xoiiaa- y 00. in "An Alaskan
Honeymoon"; "Minnie Prom Minnesota,"
Bob Albright, Banley. Marguerite ft
Hanley, Miss Claire Worton,

Feb. 4

Feb. 4
Feb. S

. Feb 3

Str. Roanoke, San Pedro . . . .

Ftr. Breakwater. Coos Bay..
Str. Beaver, San Pedro
8tr. Alliance, Eureka
Str. Bear. Kan Pedro

and gins. The lecture is free.
Feb. LYRIC TKEATBB

TOUBTH
ABO STABB

Str. Rose City, Han Pedro Feb. 12Gospel la the Slams. Rev. Beth C. Cold, Cough and Catarrh Remedy

men when his little gasoline boat was
carried out to sea.

All three nun were warm personal
friends and had been members of the
life saving crew of Coos Bay at the
same time. They served when the
steamer Emily' was wrecked July 17,
1893, at Coos Bay and participated In
the work of resuing the passengers. All
three of the men had distinguished
themselves for bravery during the time
they were in the life saving service.

Rees will preach tonight In the First

Be up to date

in every way.

Catch step
with progress.

Use your in-

fluence for bi-tulit-
hic

streets.

ALL THIS WEEK

Assistant Physical Geologist The
United States civil service commission
announces an examination on February
7 and 8 to secure ellgibles from which
to make certification to fill a vacancy
In the position of assistant physical
geologist, geological survey, Washing-
ton, D. C, at an entrance salary of
11200 per annum, and vacancies requir-
ing similar qualifications as they may
occur. For information apply to Z. A.
Leigh, postoffice department.

Church of the Nasarene, East Seventh
and East Couch streets, on "The Power

Superior and Guaranteed Su-

perior to Imitations and
Ready-Mad- e Syrups.of the Gospel in the Slums."

"The Girl With the Golden Vest." a
travesty on "The Girl of the Golden
West." Frl. night. Chorus Girls' contest.
Two performances nightly, 7.30 and
9:15, 15c and 26c. Mats, dally, 2:30, any
seat 15c (Sun. and holidays, night
prices.)

Alblna W. O. T. V. Albina W. C. T,
U. will meet with Mrs. Campbell, 822 Get the Pure Essence. Mentho- -

STORM WARNINGS OUTCommercial street, Tuesday, at 2:30. A Laxene ' of Your Druggistmother's meeting, conducted by Mrs. M.
E. Hoxter, will constitute the program. Gale of 60 Miles an Hour Barbounds Easy to Mix With Granulated

Sugar Syrup Into a Pint.

I'mially a family spends two to five

Portland Swimming Baths for men
Vessels, Reported.

Storm warnings were ordered dis-
played by the weather bureau at 7:30and women and children, open dally. 26c.

Alaska and Siberia

Motion Pictures

Kept Saloon Open, Charged Patrol-
men Dalrymple and. Ellis this morning
arrested J. E. English, bartender at the
Star Brewery depot at Union avenue and
Russell street, for keeping the saloon
open after hoursi when they found two
men drinking in the saloon at 4:20
o'clock. J. F. Buckley and W. J. Lln-plat-

are "the two men, and are being
held as witnesses. The case will be
tried tomorrow.

o'clock this morning for all seaportsCompletely renovated. Expert for In-

struction. 17 Fourth st

Due to Depaiv
Str. Beaver, San Diego Feb. 6
Str. Bear, San Pedro Feb. 11
Harvard, Am. ss., San Franclsco.Jan. 28
Yale, Am. ss., from San Fran... Jan. 29
Str. Elmore. Tillamook Jan. ?0
Str. Breakwater, Coos Bay Tan. 30
Carlos, Am. as., San Francisco. . Feb. 1

Str Rose City, San Pedro Feb. 1
Str. Geo. W. Elder, Kan Diego.. Feb. 1

Str. Roanoke, San Pedro ...Feb. "i

miscellaneous Vessels Enronte.
Catherine. Nor. bark. ........ Valparaiso

Grain Tonnage En Bonte.
Duquesne. Fr. sh Mljlllones
La Perouse, Fr. sn Liverpool
Marechal Gontaut. Fr. bk Newcastle. A.
Pierre Antnilne. Fr. bark. ... Newcastle
Schurb-- k. Oer. bark St. Rosalia

Vessels In Fort
Aloha. Am. sch ....Westport
Boston. ('. S.S Jefferson St
Battle Abbey. Br. bk Tongue Pt
Rose City. Am. ss. Alnsworth
Lord Tenipleton, Br. bk Astoria
RerUn. Am. bk Gobi
Hartlngton. Br. ss On way up
Hazel Dollar, Br. ss Tongue Point
Wm. T. Lewis, Br. sh Llnnton
Charles Gounod. Fr. bk Mersey
Clatsop. I'. 8. Dredge ....Jefferson st.
Trrd J. Wood. Am. sch Kalami
Rose City, Am. ss A Ins worth

In the district for a storm which Is cen-
tral over western British Columbia and

Steamer Jesse XCarklns for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex WE WANT TO DO YOU HBT

moving southeastward. The wind it
North Head was reported to be 48 miles
from the southeast at 8 this morning,

dollars every winter for cough, cold,
and catarrh remedies, buying 25 cents
worth at a flnie.

For Instance, a two-oun- bottle, at
25 cents, will contain about Ifour-flfth- s

"syrup" and one-fift- h "medicine." That's
paying too much for ordinary syrup:
you can muke a half gallon of syrup
for 25 cents.

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m. with rain and a rough ea.

Several vessels were reported bar- - rillllliDelta TJpsllon Club The Portland bound at Astoria this morning as a re-

sult of the gnle. which was unofficially

CAPT. KLEINSCHM1DT

Depicting the Life

of the Far North

Delta Upsllon club will meet at luncheon
at the Imperial Wednesday.

Whits Slaver Suspect. Sustaining
Oregon's record of leadership In de-
stroying white slave traffic, the hand
of the government has reached out
from Portland to towns In the east-
ern part of the state. The searching
t JB55!gB!g!B!

The syrup, extra bottles, labels, corks,reported blowing at the rate of 60 miles
an hour off the mouth of the Columbia
river.

cartons, etc.. make this method of buy-
ing very expensive by tho end of the
year.Coal or dry wood supply replenished

by Edlefson Fuel Co. E. 303,
IMPROVKD FACILITtSS '

BEATTIE&HOFMANNA little thought and wisdom will saveM'GRATH INJURED any family several dollars and give themW. A. Wise and associates, painless uinnraiiATi.Puako, Am. bktn Portland Lbr. Co.
Rene, Fr. bk Pan. Coal Hunkersdentists. Third and Washington. purer and brtter medicine, too.

Make a simple syrup with a pint of SO-- - STAKK SA 4T7e. Moim KITCustoms Inspector Struck By Auto

Hoping of Big Game Animals.
Fight of the Sea Lion Bulls, Es-
kimo and Walrus Battle, Mountain
Sheen, Moose and Caribou Hunts.
Terrific struggle of the Polar
Bear In defense of her cub. Most
remarkable film production of the
age.

Werner pettsricn Co., high grade MIRINE NOTESin Chicago Arm Broken.
Word was received at the custommerchant tall is, 260 Stark.

WANTS WAR, TO TAKE
Portland Academy
NEXT TEBM WXX.Ii OPSV TUBS. PXB.1
Fits boys and girls for. eastern ana
western colleges. Well-equipp- labor- -
stories. Well appointed gymnasium.
Track and field athletics. A primary
and grammar school Hta boys and girls
for the academy. All departments under .

experienced teachers.
Main T478. Bead for Catalogue

house this morning that while In Chi-

cago on his way back from Washing-
ton, D. C, where he was the Portland
delegate to the convention of the Civil
Service Retirement association, Henry
F. McGrath, a customs inspector, was
struck by an automobile and suffered

KINKS OUT OF GERMANY

Berlin, Jan. 29. Urging the- - kaiser

Colds Go Overnight
'Pleacant Vapor Treatment Does the

I Work Without Stomach' Dosing,
, Here's an offer that means something.

Money returned If HYOMHI doesn't
give satisfaction In treatment of catarrh,
coughs, colds and croup.
, "ihousands of wise people the country

Over are using the HYOMEI vapor treat-
ment to break up a cold in the head or
chest over nlftht. Follow this advice
once In the evening and again Just be-
fore retiring.

Into a small bowl full of boiling water
pour, a scant teaspoonful of HYOMEI,
cover head and bowl with a towel and
breathe deep Into the lungs the soothing,
healing, germ killing vapor that arises.

HYOMEI la, made of Australian Euca-
lyptus, an antiseptic that Is used exten-slvel- v

bv the foremost nose and throatspecialists In the world.

a fracture of his arm Saturday. He is
expected home Wednesday.

granulated sugar and a half pint of
boiling water; then bm tho pure con-

centrated esspnee Mentho-Laxen- e at
your drug store (24 oz. bottle) and
empty it Into a pint liottle or Jar and
then fill it up with the syrup.

Now you have a season's supply of
the purest, best and most promptly
effective cold and catarrh cure and
cough medicine that It Is- possible to
obtain. It keeps Indefinitely, and
cures young and old of colds, ca-

tarrh, coughs, bronchitis, hoarseness,
shortness, of breath and all lung and
bronchial trouble. It is the only rem-
edy that cures coughs and drives ca-

tarrhal matter out of the system, by
Its tonlc-laxatlv- e action. It Improves
the appetite, reduces fever and strength-
ens the system, thus avoiding chronic
ailments and consumption.

Directions with each bottle of Es-
sence Mentho-Laxen- e tell how to make
and how to take. The manufacturer's
also guarantee to refund money to any
one not pleased by its thorough

HOPE BODIES MAY BE FOUND

Astoria, Jan. 29. Sailed at 9 a. m.
Steamer Rosecrans, for Monterey. L't
up at 11:20 a. m. British steamer Hartl-
ngton.

San F'ranclsco, Jan. 29. Sailed last
night steamer Catania for Portland.

Port San Luis, Jan. 28. Arrived
Steamer J. A. Chanslor from Portland.

Astoria. Ja:i. 28. Arrived at 7 and
left up at 9 a. 'in. Steamer Breakwater
from Coos Bay. Sailed at 7:45 a. m.
Steamer' Bear for San Francisco and
San Pedro. Arrived at 8 and left up at
9:30 a. m. 8teamer Rose Cltyrfrom San
Pedro and San Francisco. Arrived at 3
and left up at 6 p. m. Steamer Geo.
W. Elder from San Diego and way ports.
Arrived at 4:80 and left up at 8 p, m.
Steamer Carlos from San Francisco.
Sailed at 4:80 p. m. Steamer Wash-
tenaw for Port San Luis. Arrived 'at
4:30 p. "hi. British steamer Hartlngton
from Nanalmo. :.

Point Lobos, Jan. 27.- - Passed at 4 p.

HEILIG THEATRE
JANUARY 30-3- 1

Matinees Daily at 2:30

Evening Performance at
8:30

SEAT SALE OPENS TO0ATW

Lower floor ex. last S rows $1.00
Lower floor, last t rows... . . .75a
Balcony, first 5 rows, ...... . .TSo
Balcony (balance) , ...60o
Entire gallery '. ............... 25o

Piece of Steering Wheel Found In

Foster & Klelser
High Craile Commercial and RltctrK

S I GN S
Bass TO sna Bast Mwitt Sta,

Vfcouea sast llllr '

Hold of Karalj Dixon.

to unleash his dogs Of war and lead
Germany to n4w deeds and new acquisi-
tions, Die Post, organ of the war party,
today says:

"Only the diversion of a great war can
arouse the best powers of the nation and
subjugate the Inferior qualities which
find expression In the socialist election
victories. Germans have never thrived
while enjoying eventless peace."

" i ""' ii m I

Levens Grille.
Opposite Multnomah Hotel on Ash

street Special eight-cours- e French din-
ner, Including wine, served every even-
ing at Levens' Grille, between 4 and t
o'clock, 75c.
:

.. v; V, ':':; '

Another relic of the pilot house of
the Sarah Dixon in the shape of a
segment of the steerlrur wheel has been
found. It was down rh the hold some-
what aft where it probably fell' after
the explosion of the boiler. The find-
ing of the piece of. wheel has given
rise to the hope that some fragments

of Hyomel costs only E0A tittle
cents A
plete ,

.11.00.

Irugglsts everywhere. A com.
East 629

B-61-
43lutfll which Includes Inhaler.

of the bodies Captain 'Stlnson and LIBERTY COAL ICE CO.r.
..


